Golden Georgia

8 days
~featuring~
7 nights
Atlanta ~ Savannah ~ Jekyll Island ~ Atlantic Coast
HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE:
Georgia Aquarium ~ World of Coca-Cola Atlanta ~ Atlantic Station
Stone Mountain Park ~ The Antebellum Plantation ~ Summit Skyride
The Lady & Sons Restaurant ~ Millionaire’s Village ~ Jekyll Island Club
Savannah’s Historic Waterfront District ~ Intercoastal Waterway Cruise

TOUR INCLUDES:
Deluxe motorcoach transportation
Seven nights lodging
Twelve meals – seven breakfasts & five dinners
All sightseeing, admissions & baggage handling
Gratuities for local guides & porters
Professional Tour Manager

TOUR FARE:
Please call for current tour pricing and availability.
Travel Arrangements made by Wendt Touring
401 Market Street – Suite 707, Steubenville, Ohio 43952
740-282-5790 or Toll-free 877-565-8687
Website ~ www.WendtTouring.com

ITINERARY
Day 1: Home City ~ Wytheville, VA
Travel aboard a deluxe highway touring motorcoach to Wytheville. En route rest and meal
stops will be made periodically. Gather this evening for a welcome to the tour dinner at a local
restaurant.
Day 2: Wytheville ~ Atlanta, Georgia ~ Georgia Aquarium
Continue traveling south into Atlanta. This afternoon we visit the new Georgia Aquarium
which houses over 100,000 animals in 8 million gallons of fresh and salt water. There are 60
habitats at the Georgia Aquarium with 12,000 square feet of viewing windows. The facility
boasts a 100-foot long tunnel and one of the largest aquarium windows in the world with views
into whale-shark habitat. Enjoy a two-night stay in the Atlanta area. Gather this evening for
dinner at a local restaurant.
Day 3: World of Coca-Cola ~ Stone Mountain Park ~ Atlanta Station
This morning we explore some of Atlanta’s premier attractions. Visit the World of Coca-Cola
which houses a museum that pays tribute to Coca-Cola products. Later today we visit Stone
Mountain Park – Georgia’s number one attraction which features a massive Confederate
carving on a 1,685 foot granite mountain. The all-inclusive park pass provides access to
Discovering Stone Mountain Museum, The Antebellum Plantation, Stone Mountain Scenic
Railroad the Summit Skyride. This evening is free to enjoy the numerous restaurants and
shops of Atlanta’s newest attraction, Atlantic Station.
Day 4: Atlanta ~ Golden Isles of Georgia ~ Jekyll Island
Following breakfast we depart Atlanta and motor east to the Atlantic coast to the Golden Isles
of Georgia. Enjoy a delightful two night stay on lovely Jekyll Island, one of Georgia’s major
resort areas. Our hotel offers easy access to the 10-mile beach which offers surf fishing,
swimming, bathhouses and a beach walk. Following a leisurely afternoon we gather for dinner
at a local restaurant.
Day 5: Jekyll Island Sights
After breakfast we explore Jekyll Island. Purchased in 1886 by some of the most prominent
East Coast millionaires, Jekyll Island became an exclusive vacation spot for the rich and
famous. Names featured in the “Jekyll Island Club” included Frank Henry Goodyear, Edwin
and George Gould, J.P. Morgan and William Rockefeller. These individuals built a large
clubhouse and elaborate cottages for use as a hunting preserve and family getaway. Enjoy a
guided tour through this historic district. This afternoon is free to stroll the 10-mile beach, play
a round of golf or simply relax at poolside. Tonight dinner is included at the exclusive Jekyll
Island Club.
Day 6: Jekyll Island ~ Savannah, GA
Morning departure from Jekyll Island en route to Savannah. Rich in cultural history, Savannah
features elegant architecture, rare antiques and majestic gardens. Upon arrival into Savannah,
enjoy free time for lunch and shopping along the riverfront. Enjoy a delightful city tour of the
downtown area featuring many of the colorful town squares which were originally designed by
General James Oglethorpe. Later today board a boat to explore Georgia’s intercoastal
waterway. The cruise is filled with scenery and wildlife found in the low country marshes.
Gather this evening for dinner at The Lady & Sons Restaurant.
Day 7: Savannah ~ Beckley, WV
Enjoy the morning at leisure in Savannah. Later today we leave the south and begin traveling
north through the Carolina’s and into West Virginia for the final overnight in Beckley. Rest
and meal stops will be made periodically.
Day 8: Beckley ~ Journey Home
This morning we leave Beckley and begin our final journey home.

